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POISONCD SHEEP.held there, he Muted that there were tici'ii making money in Oregon, and A. A. Brown,he Weekly Ghronicle. i

says he expects to duplicate the ship-

ment.
A CHiip meeting li'gir. today at

Wasco, Sherman county, also one ut
( iolileudiile, bo'.h under Methodist man- -

agelncllt.

The siihxm license trial continues to-

day before Jild;e Blakeley's Court. It
is a hnrd-foiig- contest, and will riot

le Concluded before tomorrow .

Antifermeiiline is the name of a new
article dehignul to put up fruits with-

out cooking. Snipes & Kinersly have

Otiff Hundred r.f 1 hem Ille From a Hone
of Suit I'rlre.

I!. 11. Giiihri", whifo driving in a
Imi'd (,f sheep for shipment from Sher-iioi- ri

county, dmped just the
luiiie on creek, about half a
mile below Jas, Hurst's place. This
w as Sunday night. The follow ing morn-
ing on rcstnriirg the drive one hundred
of them were found to be dead, anil in-

quiry quickly showed them to have been
poisoned by salt petre, w hich bad been
scattered for no other purpose than to
kill them. This is the second outrage
of the kind this year, and it is high time
there was a summary stop put to it.
These sheep are worth from f'2 to J3
per bead, and there is no other way
to get them to market than to drive
them along the public highways.
It is presumed that ranchers are afraid
the grass w ill 1 destroyed and adopt
this method to stop the practice, which,
of course, is impossible. A reward
offered by our county officers miiht do
much to stop this unlawful practice, for
if continued it will lead to tenons
trouble, possibly loss of life. No sheep
ow ner can submit to such outrages as
this.

Th Vote.

The entire citizens' ticket was elected
yesterday, the result becoming known
about 9 :30 o'clock last evening. A lare
crowd of peonle were patiently awaiting
the intelligence, and when the vote was
announced the cheers that went np were
tremendous. The following is the vote
bv wards:

,I-- 2D 'OB- -
CAKDIDATIS WABD. WARD. ITT

MatHir
XtHM. 107 15
Kiuelmrt Wi Ztl 41

Rrcanlrr
I. r 102 240 190
Herbert 7 W
Hansen 'Ji 11

Mnrnhal
.Mali.ney ?'7 SO

Kesd til 216

Trraturrr
Kuncet. 140 iS 310

Booth 65 Wl

Cininriltan
Butts W 6
trelitnd W
fcehttmio Hi
LhetitiHti .. 113

Watrr Cm, Urng ttrtn
fhriimau Ill l'J
critsheii srj
Harper 119
Ward -- 5 It

(hif. prar ttrm
luinn 120 JO
lleUufl' --,i

handicap) ed by the nev valued lmlicy
law, the propect:4 for niom-- are
1?""mI. lVsidt-s- , the insurance compa-
nies have to pay a tax of 1 (n r cent on
their net premiums, '.2.-"- yearly on
bond deposited with tho secretary of
the state, $5 for a certificate that the
bonds are fafe under lock and key, $100
state license and $ 40 city license. These
conditions have served to make the in
surance business rather, unprofitable.

l:Bilutl,n nf Tlisnkn.

The following resolution passed the
Washington State Grange at their recent
session in White Salmon:

JUtoltnl, That the hearty thanks of
the state grange of Washington lie espec-
ially extended to The Dalles, Portland &

Astoria Transportation Company, and
especially to the general agent oi this
company, for special trips made by their
steamer Kegulator, for the accommoda-
tions of this body, and that we as patrons
give and pnrsuado others to give their
support to this company and we also ex-

tend the thanks of this state Grange to
the press of The Dalles, the Hood Kiver
Glacier, the Klickitat county Courier,
the Leader of Centerville.

Row! for Portland.

Mrs. John Marden and Mrs. S. L.
Brooks yesterday gathered between one
and two hundred varieties of roses for
the floral auxiliary of the horticultural
department, which meets quarterly in
Portland. They are very beautiful
flowers and were donated by a great
many ladies of The Dalles. Miss Jen-

nie Marden, a member of the society,
went to Portland yesterday having the
roses in charge.

Another "Sucker."

A dispatch from Albany states that
Win. Abrams, a wealthy farmer across
the river, made arrangements with two
alleged Portland bankers to sell his farm
and also buy another. Asa part of the
arrangements he placed $1,300 in cash
with $700 of their money to make up
fL',000 needed in the matter in a tin box
to keep until morning, when the trans-
action was to be completed. The box
contained bricks in the morning. The
men have fled.

Judgment by a Justice.

Attorney J. L. Story filed a motion
before Judge Menefee this morning in

the case of Myers vs. Godfrey, to recover
half the value of a partition fence, to
vacate the default judgment granted
plaintiff Saturday. Attorney Riddell
contended for the validity of the judg-

ment on the proposition that a justice
of the peace had no authority to vacate

a judgment once granted. He was sus-

tained by his honor, and the judgment
is still in effect.

Heal Ettate.

United States to Frank C. Pherrieb,
patent for 100 acres in sec. 9, tp 2 north,
range 10 east W, M.

Wm. A. Evans and wife to Duncan
McRae, X'a' SE.if sec. 34, tp 7 south,
range 18 east W. M. ; 1000.

A. B. Jones to A. A. St.ranahan, lots
9, 10, 11 and VI in block 3, town of
Waucoina; fiioO.

Mrs. A. C. Morse to Chas. Early, lot
3, block 21, Hood River; $150.

T. C. Dallas to J. W. Wallace, lots 12

and 13, block 4, town of Waucoma ; $300.

Discharged the Section Hands.

It is currently reported today that
the Union Pacific road has just made
another sweeping reduction in their help.
The section foreman here, Bailey by
name, Maloney on the division above,
and at Mosier and Viento on the divi-

sions below, have been instructed to dis
charge all their hands and do the bett
they can without them. A little over a
week ago these gangs were reduced to
two men each, and now that all of them
have been laid off the state of tho track
a few weeks hence will be frightful to
contemplate. In warm weather the rails
expand, breaking the fish plates, and
occasionally a rail will get out of place
and project past another one. In many
places the roudbed will get covered with
sand on a windy day, and no regular
force is provided to remove it. The
present managing of the road may be
designated as economy gone mad, un-

less it is proposed to soon discontinue
all train service, for a roadbed

and unattended will soon
goto wreck and ruiu.

NEWS OF THE STATE.
Tuesday '; Wm. Abraham ; old and re-

spected rancher living near Albany; tin
box full of sand; loss $1,300.

Mob-lik- e e meetings are
being held in Portland, which are pro-

nounced nuisance by the people there.
At Pomeroy a nine-year-ol- d boy by

the name of Darby in trying to board a
heavy loaded truck fell under the truck
and had his skull crushed. He was
taken to the office of Dr. Kuykendall,
where he lived only short time.

Ir. Gunn's Onion Syrup.
This remedy is a sure cure for all dis-

eases of the Throat and Lungs, caused
by taking cold. It will stop a cough in
one night, no matter how severe. It
is just what its name implies ; an onion
lyrup, compounded in such a manner as
to do away with the unpleasant taste
and odor of the vegetable.

Wfien in need of a cure for a cough or
cold, try it. Price 60 cts. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton.

11 ti n y conversions under the len lcrship
of liev. K. C. Motor, II. T. Johnston
mill A. K. I'udir. There lire nearly
hiilf a d'izeii churches represented In

ill these hut all nru working
in unison.

WrdiM'Hlny Iiully.
"M linl l your fortune, inv pretty innlil"

l v imi'i- - m v furium1, ir. lie oil.
"It luve! yell lire wealtliv. my pretty Innl'l."
' I iiio.k (it jour liilty, kind ulr," 'ui.

The river is falling slightly.
Straw berries and cherries are getting

plentiful.
Mr. J. II. Cross is In his old place of

business on the comer of Union and
Second streets.

A new crossing was put in today on
Second street Ix'tween A. A. Hrown's

and J. O. Mack's.
Messrs. Sallinarshe A Co. shipped a

car of horses to Portland last night from

their tock yards.
The Kind's Daughters will meet at

Mrs. Drooks' this evening at 7 o'clock.
A full attendance is requested.

An Indian was brought up from Hood

River Monday to serve in the county
jail five days for fighting another Indian.

Herman Hansen had Ed Gitmon ar-

rested yesterday for threatening to shoot

and kill him. The case w ill m investi-

gated today in Justice Davis' court.

Next Friday will lie a great musical

day at the world's fair grounds. There
will be three concert in Festival Hall;
massed chorus of 1,5(10, orchestra of 200,

organ and eminent soloists.

Mr. John llarrctt, associate editor o

the Evening Telegram, delivered the
annual address before the l.aurean and
Eutaxian societies of the miiversity of
Oregon, at Eugene, yesterday.

There is a frog ond at the junction of
Eighth and Pentland streets that needs
looking after. This isind is the recen-ticl- e

of ull the tilth of that part of the
city, and has become a pestilence-breathin- g

hole.

The great council of Oregon, Imperial
Order of Ked Men, will lie held in As-

toria city on the second sun, third Beven

suns, of the buck moon, great sun of

discovery, in other words, on the 17th of

July next, at 10 a. in.

The length to which fails take Ameri-

can jieoplo is licyond conjecture. An

eastern pajier, sjieuking of a funeral,
uys "the deceused was attired in a

light blue summer silk, ornamented,
trimmed in delicate cream colored lace."

In Hawaii the climate is said to l e so

equable Unit the Hawaiian language has
no word to express a general idea of the
weather. S. F. liulletin. Why do not
tlie Kanakas send over and Isorrow the
Chinook? "Hyas Klosh" fits the gen

eral idea pretty well. Dispatch.

The departure of Chas. Haight will

create a vacancy in the city council.
The nnnie of H. Ilerbring has leen
prominently mentioned for tlie vacancy.

The selection could not be improved.

Mr. Ilerbring is a man of sterling in-

tegrity and sound business methods.

A great many citixens of Hood Uiver

are in The Dalles today to attend the
liquor license case of Chas. Delk, which

makes tlie third hearing of that case lie-fo-

the county court. Attorneys Cradle-b-ug- h

and Estob appear for the peti

tioners and Attorney Wilson for the
reinoiistrutor. It is the attraction of

the day at the court house and is a

battle upon names.
Hood kiver has a fruit growers union,

which undertakes to secure, for small
commission, continuous high prices for

fruit throughout the hole season, by
avoiding the flooding of any market.
Hence, while at the present time raisers
who dejiend ujion the local market are
glud to get five cents a 1kx for their
Iwrrles, Hood Hiver producers are get
ting fifteen cents. The moral is too
obvious to indicate it. Imitation is

better than nothing.

In Justice Davis' court yesterday in

the case of the state of Oregon vs. Chas.

Casson, the defendant was discharged
and costs taxed to I. C. Matney private
prosecutor. This case was alsjnt that
Mill cieck road again. It appears to be

the custom out there to fence up the
county road whenever it suits an indi-

vidual's convenience to do so. Mr. Mat

ney had Mr. Casson arrested for tearing
down a fence which it anited his conven

ience to place across said road

Keports from Chicago state t .at Ore-

gon is one of the states that will receive

daily shipment of fruit and vegetables

in season. The first shipment of Btraw

berriee arrived yesterday, and came out
crisp and fresh a the day they were
picked. Oregon inaugurated a daily
telegraphic statement of the crop pros
pects and conditions in the state, and it
proved quite an interesting feature. In
the Hour tests In the agricultural build-

ing, Oregon flour was found to be super
ior for whiteness and amount of gluten

Thurwlny's Dally.

Blip mwlo s fortune In preserves-- No

woman re dirt better;
Bin- - won lirwieh-ii- f promise rim

By "prwwrvliiK" every letter.

Winans Bros, rejiort a catch yesterday
of 8.000 pounds.

It is officially reported that the Baker
will go over the CaBcaues roamiay wee.

Weather Clerk Tague must be trying

to please everybody no two days are

like.
Mr. B. Wolf lias bought and shipped

over 20,000 sheep pelts this season, and

ke'Ih & full it m runt-li- of

StapleI and
i

Fancy' Grocerie s,

and Provisions.
which he nO'en at Low Flijurea.

SPECIAL :- -: PRICES
to Cash Buyers.

Hiitat Cash Prices for Eis ani

other Proflnce.

170 SECOND STREET.

COPPER-RIVETE- D

Clothing
Manufactured bv

LEVI STRAUSS k CO.,

San Francisco, Calif.

Every
Garment

Guaranteed.

FOR SALE BY

PEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Tfie CoiumDia Packingco..
PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

MsiiBai,
Dried Beef, Etc.

Masonic Building, The Dalles. Or.

Imported English Shite Stalliom

LORD HAWKE.
PEDIGREE- -

No. 112, llnwkc, HOST. fnal.cl
Ihki. Briil by Mr. Onward, Wtmie.-sU-y- , l unte-JrHi-- t,

YnrkBhlre. lmnnrttii Ismm.
hire, King the uMiy, :tl71; he by I)cvnn-nhir- e

.V.i;; he by onquerur, ftw; he hy
Hertford, KW; he by Houmt Tom, Iuk!; he by
Hertford, lnsti.

Hum by Waxwork, 22x5; he by Waxwork, 2272;
be by Black Uw, 11.

(iraml lialleii by Honent Tom, 1102; he by Eiir-lan- d
h Hero, 7iW; he by llerbyi-hlr- Hero, .v-- lie

by lierbynhlre, ohO; he by lierbyshlre I'lgott a,
Having purchased the celebrat.xl Stal-

lion, LORD HAWKE, be will make the
season at W. L. Ward's on Mondays,
Tuesdays and Wednesdays ; and at Dn-f- ur

on 'Thursdays, Fridays and Satur-
days.

Charges for the season, $10; to insure,
$13.

The liest of care will lie taken of ani-
mals, but no responsibility for damages
will be assumed.

Ixjrd llawke won the 100 premium at
Hexam, England, in 1SSM.

The pride paid for Lord llawke was
$2300.

A. J. McHALEY.

DIAMOND ROLLER - MILL

A. H. CURTIS, Prop.

Flour of the BestQual-it- y
Always on Hand.

THE DALLES. OREGON.

MONEY TO LOAN.
We have an unlimited amount

of money to loan on ap-

proved farm security.
Thornbury A Hudson,

The Dalles, Or.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I. 8. Land Orriti, The Dallea, )r.,f
.May i:, iMtt.

Nottea Is herebv Iven that the follnwinR-namc- d

settler has tiled notice ol Ma intuition to
make final proof in tipriort of his claim, ami
that said proof will be made before the Hnrister
and Kn'civer at The Dalle, Oregon, on 1'huri-Jul- y

th, 1, vie
Charles E. Haados,

Homestead application No. for the Irt S
of s.vti,.n 1:1 and Lot 1 of BecUon 14, Tp. 1 N..
K. U K. W. M,

He names the following witnesses to prove hfa
rontiaaoiu realdenee upon and cultivation ol
said land, vis:

(iermiii tnirin, Alexander Hiifruenin, Peter
Criman, and All house tjandoi, all of Tha
Dulles, Or.

t6 JOHN W. LEWIS, Regtstcf.

u.i.r.H. -

MM . I. :l:KVI TIKS.

Tie-da- y's Daily.

'll. Iinr.l.'li li.i..-- , tli.- tin hriiml,

A. fill ilNiitTwrn I hitvt lit.il
. 111 HOIK'.

Ami I'm""
li, it ihi-l- rv t.Tinlnnlloir mire

, vi.ii HI play,
'poll an "I'l '"'
Tiiriim boom di-

Snlllll.l.lirerUnning ,'n,rll''"i;"- -

lT,, rVfi erop about i!nk ven

feiiiu good.
Iwonleontiimea to arrive. A largo lot
i
line li today.

ne Hi the river is predirled toward

L UiHtoI tin' wt- -

lAlfullii rP1"'-- to ,"lrvi'"t "" I,ll'
feok, Crook enmity.

l Ihv twit ',',,' wi" "ve Iciif
I, jt, or J.'ttli of this iiioiitli.

M. A. Moore '",H leen appointed post- -

jjiiiHterat I'rlneville, Crook county.
i The vote f r mayor was very close,

. ...... ........1... I....1 K.l. Hn
fproVlllg Willi. ""HI uiiiiiiiimcB mi? 1''- -

uliir citizens.
Cross Keys i9 a now postofliro on

h'roiit creek In tlio northern part 01

k rook county.
JiiiniHon took nine V. S. pris- -

bniTK to I'ortlund this morning for ell- -

)iiiior to Indians.
I :r htindrediind fifty crates of

itr;i' rieB were h1i!m1 to Montana
from .lood River yesterday.

in estimated Unit one in every 180

(It owns or rides a bicycle. Tlie

1711 do the dodging mid sweurlng.
i i i,.. ........... i

l.lllOiyjMTB BIO I " ' 11 f.

papers on the I'acitlc couHt. Ttie uw of

inch machines reduces tlie coniio()itory

force nlMHit three-fourth-

The roads between Tlie Da'' ' Rnd

Prineville are in good comb. , and
great quantities of wool are being

freighted over them to Hie Dalles.
1 A couple of boys were fooling with a

revolver yesterday in tlie east

Ifml, nd the weapon wait discharged,
I Imrinir hole in the hniid of one of

tu-m- .

One of the nicest orchards in Oregon
in owned by Mr. K. G. Ilolter, the KHt- -

master at Cross Keys. Mr. Holler Iiiih

airood I,ombardy laiplar wind hruke on
the went Hide of bit) orclmril..

The green aphis, a ver Binull green
bug, in ruining the fruit crop up in the
Mitchell coiiutrv. The apple trees in
Mr. lioiirdmiin's fine little orchard are
polluted with the little pests and a very

thin fruit crop will be the result. Ante-

lope Herald.
1! is reported that Dr. Ilollister wan

in WuHliington lit the time the Kurd the--

nn collapsed and wan just uhout to
when the crash cutue, and

lurttuuitely escaped.
.li.s Kute Cooper is teaching the Nan-sen- e

school, and him eleven pupils en-

rolled: but onlv two small laiys and
five girls were present when Nnpt. Troy
Miellev visited it last Wediiendtiy.

Center Kidtfo bcIkhiI, diHtrict Xo. 33,
ill be out in AugUHt. Mins (.irace Kill

In teacher, and has sixteen pnpil seven
girls and nine Ikivh. There are two
ymintt ladies and no voung men at this

c1mk)1.

There were 034 votes polled yenterduy.
This is not a fair representation of our
population and there have been much
lieavier votes (Killed. A great- many of
our rilizeiiH are in tlie east, in the coast
towns and throughout the country.

tico. H. Knaggs has received an ap--
. . . i !puintuieiit in llie cuhioiiih ouice ai i orw-Un- d

and will shortly enter upon the
iiwlmrge of bis duties. He says trf bim-ilth-

lie is hardly good enough to
keep and yet too good to throw away.

Mrs. Helen Urquhart, mother of A.
A. mill Andrew Urquhnrt of The Dalle,
lied at her homo in Napnvine, Wash.,

June l'.itli. She was Wn in Scotland in
K-'.-

'i and has lived in county
ever since ltSo-i- Her husband survives
her.

Strawlferry raiders hate to see the
ruliiiis helping themselves to such a
goodly slmre of the crop, but the toll
tl.ey take is welt earned for the good
Work they do earlier In the teason in

destroying the cut-wor- and a multi-

tude of other injurious insects, which

would be far worse without tlie robins.

it Miss Minuie Crooks is teaching ai
Cross Keys, where the sage rats play

about the school-hous- e. Miss Crooks
has two good classes in mental arithme-
tic and only one pupil in each class.
Five girls and three boys were present
lit this school when a Cnnoici.E re-

porter called last Friday. The fchool-lious- n

at this place is sadly in need of a
good blackboard.

The Antelope Herald cheerfully an-

nounces the possible demise of a citizen
as follows : "Judge Kcaton had a touch
of paralysis the first of the week and was
confined to his bed for several days In
consequence. Judge is the oldest man
in this end of the county, and It will not
be long until lie will be numbered with
the departed pioneers. He is now in his
70's." What a perpetual source of sad-

ness it would be to the Herald if the
Judge should live to be 100.

J. 15. Havely of ISoyd is in the city to-

day. Ho states that the health ot the
people is very good, and that the pros-Jct- s

for crops wero never better.
Asked about the catup meeting being

been giving away free samples for trial.
(ien. Wade Hampton tried his luck

at fishing w hile stopping at Oregon City.
1 le hooked a Buhnoii, but the
fish broke the line in the struggle to
land him.

An army court of inquiry to determine
resKinsibility for the Washington disas-

ter will convene probably on today.
Public sentiment is yet strongly against
Col. Ainsworth.

The prices of straw lierries are going
down, but tho bottom of the boxes
might in market parlance lie quoted as
"firm, with a slight upward tendency"
as prices decline.

Tl e practicability of putting on a line
of steamers on the upper Columbia is
being discussed. The steamer Howard
bus started for the npfer Columbia and
w ill proceed np the Okanogan river to
the British line.

The Kail way Conductors give their
second annual excursion to Bonneville
on the 2."th Inst. A good time is conf-

idently predicted. The railroad boys
always make everybody enjoy them-

selves, willy nilly. Bound trip tickets
have been placed at fl.

Mr. II. O. Brockman, the eastern
baking iiowder expert, is visiting The
Dalles introducing a new pure cream of

turtar baking powder, "The Golden
West," for Messrs. Closset & Devers of

Portland. His great success in Portland,
vicinity and Salem encourages hiin to
hope for the same here.

Messrs. Fargher Bros, shipped from
Bultmarshe A Co.'s stock yards thia
morning 17 cars of mutton sheep, num-lierin- g

over 3,700 head. They are des-

tined for the Chicago market and go by

the way of the Short Line railroad.
They exjiect to muke the run through in
less than ten days. Another train load
in to follow in a few days, we are in-

formed.

The young ladies who are to give the
dime law n social at MrB. II. Glenn's to-

morrow evening are anticipating a fine

time, if it docs not rain. They say
straw lierries and cream, iced, will lie

the equivalent for a dime, and they w ill

be able to supply the inhabitants of the
city, if they have a chance, and that
none need stay a vay liecanse they have
no invitation. Lent's circus and me-

nagerie w ill not le in it at all.

WORKING FAMILY PRIDE.

A Nlrek St ranter Asks Krreral uf Our
Cltlaena for Small Amuuuts.

A lion t 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon a
man came into the Chronicle office and
stating that his name was Harlan asked
for $0.50 to enable him to get to his
brother's stock ranch, 123 miles from
Portland. He particularly pressed bis
relationship for the loan. He claimed
to lie recently from Scotland, and
Btranded in The Dalles, just Bhort of his
goal. His brogue was the only evidence
of the truth of any of his statements,
and his request was unsuccessful. It
was later learned that lie claimed for li is

name Glenn, Mclneruy and Lochhead,

and recited the same tale to these gen-

tlemen with like result. in the
eveuing he procured a buggy at one of

the livery stables and drove around the
streets. He is probably the same man
rexrted by the Kast Oregonian as fol-

lows
"Tuesday evening, about o'clock, a

young, round-face- d man, wearing a
gray suit and derby hat and possessed of

a tongue that wagged glibly, his talk
lieing marked by a pronounced Irish
brogue, drove in front of F. F. Wams-ley'- e

residence w ith a gray horse and
top buggy, and asked permission to tie
bis horse there until he bad time to see

the Catholic priest, Father DeUoo.

The stranger failed to get any financial

aid from Father DeKoo and also Mr.
Wamsley, but it is said 'worked' the
priest at La Grande for a ticket to Pen-

dleton. He is supposed to be the same
fellow that obtained from Landlord
Cook ol the Hotel Warshauer, Baker
City, by representing himself as "Mr.
Conk, from Nebraska.' This forenoon

the Bharjier tried to work the name
racket on Mayor Alexander, S. P. Gould,

J. V. Tallnian, Sam P. Sturgie, C. II.
Carter and I. T. Barr, without success

in either case."

The Kliisl-j- r School.

The following report of the Klngsley
school has been forwarded us in response
to an invitation to the county school

teachers :

Enrolled first month, 18.

Average number belonging, 10.

Average daily attendance, 15.

Maud McIod, Athel Praley 20 days.
F.nrolled second month, 21.

Average number liclonging, 19.

Averago daily attendance, 10.

Present every day, John Maley, Win-

nie Praley, Jesse McLeod, F.dith Whit-te-

John Whitten, Nettie Praley and
Victor Koth.

t

Moilrr News.

Mosier, June 19, 1S93.

The w eather is quite pleasant today.
Mr. icobt. Hardwick is building him- - j

self quite a sizable barn.
Mr. S. D. Fisher has returned with

his belongings to his ranch. His lady is
visiting her parents in Hood Hiver.

Sunday, June 11th, which was chil- -

dren's day, we met on the grounds,
where the camp meeting was held last
summer. The children had recitations
and singing; also singing by the choir.
A collection was taken up for mission-
ary puqioseB. We had a short inter-
mission to eat our lunch. Preaching in
the afternoon by Mr. F. Wilson. The
meeting was strictly religious. It was
not a picnic. There was no festivities,
whatever.

Down here in Strawberry Vale, at
FtCt.. Hardwick's, Friday 16th, the
strawberry festival came off. Cake,
strawberries and cream were plentiful,
and ail seemed to enjoy themselves very
pleasantly. Many thanks are due to
the ladies who contributed so liberally in
tlie line of cake and cream. Neither do
we forget the etrawlierry growers, (Mr.

and Mrs. Kramer, C. Fisher and Mr.
James Brawn) lor their generosity in
supplying us with the luscious lierries
which enabled us to raise $9.30 towards
the organ. Thanks to all from

Mks. R. Hardwick and
Mi;s. Jamks. Bkown.

Any Way to Oet Tliem Hero.
A Seattle dispatch of the 19th says:

The biggest seizure of smuggled Chinese
ever recorded on Puget sound was made

ht by Deputy Collector of Customs
D. A. McKenzie, who rounded up 32

Chinamen and one white man in a
Northern Pacific box-ca- r, which had
been sealed' and switched ready to be
sent to Portland during the night.
During last night the British Ina, of

Victoria, whose history embraces sev

eral changes of name, quietly slipped
into the harbor and approached the
trestle where cars are switched to the
big wheat warehouse and elevator at
West Seattle, opposite to and three
miles from the city. It is a lonely

place, and the steamer safely unloaded

her Mongolian freight, who, with C.

Dilloway, a white man of Victoria, were

stowed in tlie car. Today the car was

twitched across the flats to the main
yard and sealed, but some railroad em-

ployes who were near the car heard
voices, which made them suspicious,
and reiiorted the case to Mr. McKenzie,

who forced the door of the car and jailed

the whole crowd.

Insurance Companies Retaliate.

The general manager of the Pacific

Insurance Union has notified all policy
holders that an additional tax of 10 per
cent will be charged to cover the addi-

tional hazard created by the Oregon pol-

icy law. Many reasons are ascribed for

this action. The "principal one is that
fire insurance companies have been los-

ing money in fie United States, partly
because of such legislation as the valued
policy law. Recently they have not


